Subject: -

CAPITAL DEVELOPMENT AUTHORITY
WATER SUPPLY DIRECTORATE
Distribution Division (North)
****
RE-TENDER NOTICE.

Sealed tenders are hereby invited on percentage basis at NIT cost from Contractor enlisted with Pakistan
Engineering Council(PEC) in appropriate category/code and having valid PEC license along with NTN number as applicable
for the works as detailed below:S/No
Name of works
NIT cost
Earnest
Tender Fee Tender
Tender
Money
Non
receiving Date Opening date
refundable
& Time
& time
01
Replacement of 12”dia PRCC line Rs.4,227,144/- 126,814/2,000/06-05-2021
06-05-2021
with 12”dia MS line along MR 1/4
At 11.30 AM
At 12:00 Noon
G-9/1, islamabad
02
Installation of 02 Nos Public Drinking Rs.3,273,725/- 98,212/2,000/06-05-2021
06-05-2021
water filtration plant at different
At 11.30 AM
At 12:00 Noon
location in Sector
G-6/2, G6/4, UC 27 Islamabad
03
Replacement of 15”dia PRCC line Rs.2,293,389/- 68,802/2,000/06-05-2021
06-05-2021
with 16”dia M.S line in front of Street
At 11.30 AM
At 12:00 Noon
# 01 back side of ground near labour
Colony (Masjid G-9/3, Islamabad

1. Tender forms can be purchased on cash payment (Non refundable) for above mentioned works from
office of the Dy Director Distribution Division(North),CDA located at old navel head quarter Room No 157
Sector G-6 melody islamabad during working hours , No tender will be sold on the date of opening of
tender.
2. Application for issuance of tender documents of the works mentioned above shall be received upto
06-05-2021 till 12: Noon from the date of advertisement /publication of tender notice In the press with
accompany the name, address(s), signature of contractor and valid enlistment/renewal PEC/NTN Number
as applicable .Neither any application on 06-05-2021 shall be entertained nor any tender will be sold.
3. Authority letter in favour of person deputed by the contractor to submit the application and collect the
tender form is required form enlisted contractor along with copy of CNIC subject to verification from the
original CNIC/PEC license.
4. Earnest Money in the shape of deposit at call in favour of Deputy Director Distribution Division (North)
CDA from local schedule bank of Islamabad must accompany with the application .Without call deposit no
application for issuance of tender will be entertained. Cash/Cheque will not be accepted.
5. If any contractor wants participate in tender opening process through their representative, then they
should issue authority letter on letter head pad of the firm depicting complete valid address & contact
numbers along with attested copy of CNIC.
6. Tender for the works mentioned above will be received and opened by the Director Water
Supply CDA Room No.16, in his office located Old Naval Headquarter Building, G-6, Islamabad in
presence of the contractors or their authorized representatives who cares to attend.
7. The contractor will be submitting the documents as per Item No .16 of instruction of tender documents
along with their tender, without which tender will be liable for rejection.
8. In case the total bid amount is less then 10% below the NIT amount, the bidder shall submit call deposit
as performance security equal to the difference between NIT amount and total quoted amount less 10%
of NIT amount .That is required performance security = NIT amount –total bid amount -10% of NIT
amount .This call deposit shall be addition to the earnest money for the work and shall be deposited at
the time of submission of bids, not carrying the performance security shall be rejected, The performance
security of the successful bidder shall be released after completion of the project.
9. The security and earnest money of unsuccessful bidders will be returned upon award of the works earliest
to the successful bidder or on the expiry of validity of bid whichever is earlier in the favor of firm account
only.
10. Competent Authority may have rights to accept or reject all the bids or proposals at any time prior to
acceptance of a bid or proposal, The CDA shall upon request, communication to any supplier or
contractor who submitted as bid or proposal, the grounds for its rejection of all bids or proposals, but is
not required to justify those grounds.
11.

The eligblity criteria of the firms with the relevent experience i.e atleast three number of work orders in
last two financial year may be observed/fulfild before issuance of tender docouments.

12. Advertisement is also available on CDA web site. www.cda.gov.pk and PPRA website www.ppra.org.pk
Deputy Director
Distribution Division (North) CDA

